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A. It is destructive ta public property,
as it consunmes 20 millions ai' money an-
nuaiiy whichi miglit be employed for the
pubie welfare.

36. Q. Is tbere any ather evii pracluced
l)y it?

A. Titere are innumerabie accidents
's-hidli resuit i'rom it by land and by water,
'.hrough %vhich thousands ai' lives are an-
11uaiiy destroyed. It leads ta ail sorts ai'
crime, such as Sabbaîiî breaking, ssvearing
tuncleanness, injustice, robbery and mur-
d1er. It involves thousands ai' families in
paverty and domestic broils, and destroys
rhose affections which would diffuse hap-
piness, cantentment and comfort.

37. Q. Cati you naine any ocher injury
it îsroduces?

A. It contributes more ta imopoverishi
and burden the state than any other crime.

38. Q. How does this appear ?
A. In the enormous expenses insepara-

hie t'roni the erection ai' poor houses, bas-
pitals, lunatie asylums, prisons, and peni-
tentiaries, and in supporting the inniates
of these establishments.

39. Q. By whom are allthesesupparted?
-c. By the temperate and respectable

classes ai' society, svho have ta pay direct-
ly or indirectly ail the expenses connected
svith intoxication.

40. Q. WVho are the persans who should
join temperance societies, and support theni
by their influence and example ?

A. Ail yaung people, ail persans in bu-
siness, ail temperate persans, ail who pay
poor rates, ail îvho wish the best and eter-
vtal w.elfare ai' their fellow creatures, and
especîaily ministers ai' religion.

41. Q. Why do you say ail temperate
people should join them ?

A. J3ecause t1hey are the most respect-
able and irufluentiai part ai' saciety.

42. Q. Wby do yau say ail ynung pea-
pie shauld jain tbem ?

A. Because an immediate union with
themwill prove a great preservative against
the danger ai' temptation, and the forma-
tion ai' intemperate habits.

4:3. Q. Why should persans in business
encourage them ?

A. Because the immense sunis saved
from drunkenness, waste of' time, pauper-
ism and crime, will he devoted to thbe pr--
cliase ai' ueful irticles aof commerce, m>d
w-iil have a poweri'ul and beneficial influ-
ence on the trading interest amd prosperity
ai' the country.

44. Q. Why should those join theni who
wish the eternal weli'are of' their fellow-
creatures ?

A. Because their example will operate
ici reclaiming wmne, and preventing others,
froni the downward and destructive path
that leads t'O perdition.

45. Q. Why should ministers aof religion
in particular join such sacieties ?

A. Because their example is the most
extensive and operative, and because thc
minds aof nmen, wlien freed fram the debas-
ing influence aof spirituotis liquors, wiII de-
rive a teni'old advantage fironi the ministry
of the ivoril.

46. Q. Can you state any objections
matie agniust temperance sacieties ?

A. Yes; the friends aof tenîperance sa.
cieties have had ta content! iith nume-
raus objectors. t lias been said, for iii.
stance, by some tixat tiîey are opposed ta
the gospel.

47. Q. Wiuat repiy can you inake 4Lv
titis abjection ?

A. 'fiey are rather subservient to the
designs ai' the gospel, inasmuch as theyl
praduce sobriety and moraiity among a
numerous class ai' persans, io witbout
this influence, wauld flot be dispaeed ta
listen ta the gospel.

48. Q. Does nat the gospel itseii'enjoin
temperance in ail thitigs ? and is flot titisý
sufficient ta secure the abject contempiat-
ed by these institutions ?

A. The gospel daes require temperance,
and where its influence is feit it Ieads ta,
the pralctice ao' it; yet there have been
many who have prafessed the gospel, who
at flrst practiced the moderate use ai' spi
rituaus liquars, but svho afterw.ard graduai-
ly sunk down into the character aof con-
firmed drunkards.

49. Q. Is not every creature ai' Ga
good, and ta, be received with, thanksgiv-
ing ?

A. Certainly; but it is flot ta be per.
verted ta produce evil ; and distilied spirits
are nat a creature ai' God, but are an in-
vention of' man.

50. Q. But in order ta, be consistent>
ougbt you flot ta abstain fram wines and
malt liquorsP

A. In reply ta titis I should say that, as
wine, eider, and porter, are knasvn ta pas.
sess nourishing and whalesome properties,
they may be taken rnoderateiy; while spi-
'rits ewen taken in 8mai! quantities, are in-
jw'iaus to the constitution, and therefore
ta be avoided.

S1. 0, As the abuse ai' a tbing is no ar-
gument for its disuse, are we ta deny aur-
seNes the use of spirits because samne per.
sons destray theraselves w.ith themn?

A. Distiiled spirits being evil in them-
selves, and the bane ai' society, the use in
any degree is an abuse; and if out using
-them is an inducement to others ta injure
themselves, we ought to deny aurselves as
Paul did . he said, "1If meat rnake mny bro-
ther ta offend, 1 will eat no n-eat whiie the
worid standeth, lest 1 make iny brother ta
offend."

To the .Editor of tlie MOWrSSRAL HEAIa.'.

Sip,...rîe enciased communication %vas senst t.è
tIse 'remperance Advocate, under the flois
circumnitances. [t was known 1 %vas apposed t'
tise principle of 'Jemperrance Societies-and 1 %va-;
invitedt to-a discussion of the subjtet iii the coltimn..
of the Temperance Advocte-nn invitation whici,
1 reaulily nceptel. The first article %vas kept back
a' %-Isole niontîs that it iniight flot appear withont it
antidote. The present article was sont ftuiy tlsreo
weeks Cns appears lsy its date) bef'ore tise issue c.t
the last number of tIse 'P. A. ;anti yet tIsa' paper
'dots not evc'n contain riny acknowlIedgment of is.,
rcceipt-thiereby leavin-, thse students of tIse Agi
vocate to suppose 1I luise been silenced by tise tri cm
p/sont refutarion of A. Under tlsese circumstanc-
1trust you seull not refuse me a place in the c
lumuns if the Herald.

Your obedien'. servant,
Q. E. 1).

Montreal, October 9, 183i5.

5tEPLY Tro THE REJOIN5)ER OF A.

A. asserts tîsat there is soplsis.zy in the ftullowv
ing, "1 Neither shotild lie (the truc Chsrist.ian) joi-
%vith the slow of keeping othler Chris.ians (wlieilier
real or nominal) temperate, becauise, wvha' it is fi.-
consistent seitîs bis Christian profession ta do hirn-
seli, '. nmust be eqtnally inconsisten'. for Isim t,.
'.each, or induce others of tIse saine profession t,,'
do " In proof of s.his assertion, lie tells us that tht
whIole force of tIse propositionà lies in an omnissios'
and coosequent n'ssappreliension ai bis cotnce-s-ior
Here is bis concesin-a Cîstistian Il slsoul1 rot
join the Temperance Societv, wits a vien- to bL
kep'. temnperate." But A. says my omission coni-
sists in leas-irg out tise particle Il for," and tIsa' tnt-
proposition, to express bis concession, shoulil lia%-,-
been Il i-lia'. it is inconsistent wi'.h bis Chrristian
profession ta do fur himseW, &e." 1 can assure A
that thiswnas my meaning, as expressed in '.be uirs
part af the sentence oi whicli lie bas oly quoted .
part." ~I'.t bas becs> sie%-n '.ba'a Christian shotild
flot join a 'resperance Snciety with a view- ta bc
kept imlperate, neitl.er should lie juin, &c.» Herc
is bis concession ermbodied, ini lus çwn word'., in imv
proposition, tIse fallacy af wbicb. lie says, lieS in anà
omission and consequent misapprebiension of lhi.
concession; wlsereas tIhe omnission is en'.irely hi';
ow!>.

A. proceedai ta say tbat my proposition Il nake-
no distinction be'.ween tn-o very diflitrent'.ig.
viz., signing for one's otan good, antI signing for
the good ai one's n'eiqldour." Not petbaps as I.ý
partialy qua'.ed 1'., but ceitainîy as 1'. is Do no-
tbe words il wits a vi-vw" as appîied. in> iny propco.
sition, ta bath tbe <thristian hEistif and,'. ta t/er

0 Q, E. t>. is quite ilistaken wben lie asserts tisa
his first communication was kept back Il'ta'. it
mîgh'. not appeat witlîout its antidate ; for thre fhct
is, it n-as too late for that number, and in tts-.
meantîmne bis apparient A, calledl and requested .
look of it, and n-rote an answer ta it, wkricb a;>.
peared in tise neat number. W*e acknowledge vr
wras nat rigbt to give A. tise article, but it nas donc
witbout tlsough'.. Q.E D.s second asuertion, tha.
we kept hack his las. article tIra' thre readers of tbe
Temperance Advocate mnight suppose tîsat lise lsad
been refuted by A. is also incorrct ; and that
Q.E.D. L-now, for n-e told hulm vlsy it was not
inserted, namely, that it n-as toc late, and fron:,
having numnerous o'.bur uatters ta attend to, ive
fot' ta insert a natice in aur lus', s'.a'ing tisat it5
n-otld appear in aur nCXL.'.E. T. A.


